
TO ANNEX OASTON? ANNUAL MUBDEB REC02D. NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

ffi- - - 8"Pio, Court J, '
It Line DlTldlnf Gaston "ind It Is About 9.CCD, four-Seventh- a

PLUCI. NOT LUUK.

How Southern Boy Rosa to
- Eminent Soccets in the Bail-oes- s

World bjr His Own Energy
M O R R IS BROS; By Negroeft aod Foreigners.

J.M. Williams, pUlntlff. . . 1- - ,

Ciowlrr. Mt"cplli UIU Summon
defendant. .1

Lincoln Counties It Surveyed
According to The Llncolo

; Executor's Notico.

Hsvlng duly Qunlllird as terntor .f the
iat Wilt and UMQiurut ol Mi. M. M. ,s.
Turrt-nr- . drceawd, the uudeimunvU lu it v
notifies all persons liaviug claim Mktnl
estate of aaid decedent to prini utlhcm fr
pjynient on or before the , ...

, , 3s Dsy a SepUmbsr, 1908,

or tb Is notice wlUfcsp'fsded b"' y
recovery thereon.. C, F. Kuuinsom, OMyt,w.

Harper's Weekly, 7. " ,"

Slat CttoHna lo tki SMtritt of--

County News This Bailiwick Kvcrbodv know that this
country has a very bad murder

GJ lOUHiy, KlHliHt: .'
Vimi ar hereby commandrU. in the name

; and Integrity. - Opportunities
lor Young Men Never OreaterWill Lose Nice Slice of Ter-

ritory to Llncolo The Natter record. At present we are hav'
lug about nine thousand intir

of tb alaltt. to aummoa In Cipwder Moun-
tain Cotton Mills and all to stockholders
and creditor a and all persona who have
been dealers with the aaid corporation and
all other parties interested in its affairs to
appear at the aest term of the Superior

Alain Postponed. ders a year, which ii frpin eight
to twenty-uv- e nines M many inThe followine from The

Than To-da- y. ' V
Manufacturer Record, v' "j

Eight years ago a Southern
boy 19 years -- of age, whose
mother ' had struggled to give
him a fair education, went to

proportion to population as Court ol the county ol Canton to be held at
t lie court houas in Dallas oa the eleventh

. K6UC ta Creditors. ? .,;
To Ih trtiilott d Stvlkoliitrt ot thi
' Ctvudttt Mountain Colto Mills.'
According to the terms of un orrtrr nmJe

Lincoln County News of last
week will be read with interest Mundav alter the first Monday in tirptem- -such countries' as . Knglaud,

Prance, 'Germany and Japanby Gaston couutiansr in tb shove entitled anion by iU Houor,
. . . . . i .. .i ...it . .

ber, I'M, then and thers to intervcu in
this proceeding and become partiea thereto,
fur thetnaelree or for other of like interest.

New York and secured a position have. Why. all this unauthorAs agreed bv the represeota
ized killing? For many reasous,at about $3 a week involving!tives of Gastou and Ltncolu according to the provisions of Section.

Our buyer has just returned from the

market where he spent several days

in up our purchases for the all and win-

ter season. While it's true wc had bought

inost of our goods before our buyer went

on the market, he secured while there
some splendid bargains in the various
lines we carry, and we will offer these to

the trading public at a very small advance
which will put within the range of buyers
some of the best values ever offered on the
Gastonia market.

Our Specialties Are

u. a. rerguaoo, juativ. ncicuy iuui;
and each one ot yoa to b and apprar st the-nex- t

term of the Superior Court of Csmoj
county, to be held at Pallas on Nov, 10O7,
mnA ahtiw mm 11 mi Ton have'. why the

which help to an understandingcounties, who met at the Court ll9ol the KcvLal ol 1903 of North Caro-
lina, and to auawer the complaint now oaeven though they do not excuse.House in Lincolnton last Mon file, and abow csuae, if any tbey can, why
the prayers of ssid complaint aball not beWe have about nine million neday, the survey was made Tues

the superintendence of laborers
putting down pipes in the streets.
Notwithstanding the experfse of
living in New.. York, this boy
paid his way, putting up with
many, inconviences and hard

property of the Crowdrre Mountain CJtton
Mills shall not bs sold in order to liquidate
itsstlair. Yoa are further notified to file

; , . . i

groes and a great, many newly granted. Witness my hand at oflice in
Pallas, this the first day of October. 1907,day and Wednesday to establish

imported foreigners, some : ofa starting point for the ey CC COB WELL, your ciwdi sgainti aairi coryuiuuuB. uuit.
proven, on or belore tbe firat day of the025ctw ; ' Cleis Superior Court. 'whom are very impulsive ' withof the line between Lincoln and

ships, and found time to devote weapons. 'The negroes killGaston Counties. The work was
next term of said court. Such claims must
be filed with the undersigned at Kines
Mountain, N,C. This OctuUr the 1st.

..--
- J. S. MAt'SKV.

025c4w - , Keceiver.

many hours to study. He deterd pretty freely. Out of 7,386 pcfbegun Tuesday and came to J NOTICE Or SALE t
Br virtue of s decree of the Superiorsuddeu eud Wednesday when mined to know everything that

could be learned out ot books
sons charged witn nomicule in
this country in 1890, 2.739 were Coart of Gaston couuty. North Carolina,the suveyors made the discovery made at September term. 1907. in the action

therein pending; entitled D. A. Garrisonabout the line of work in which negroes and 1,213 were foreign- -that an air line due South 4 1-- Notice to Creditors ot . Vermont
.It . tCtll .' fabe was then employed. He wamiles from the Lincoln Court born whites. These two urjups,

comprising one-fourt- h of the
utainst The Whetstone Cotton Company I
will sell tb the highest bidder on the prem.
ises in Vesaemer City, Gsston county. 9 ntus, incorporated.. - vat the bottom of tbe ladier, but

he detei mined to reach tbe top
House, as had been previously
agreed upou, carried the line population, did four-seventh- s of North Carolina, at aoon on ' Pursuant to an order or decree ot the Su- -Taeiday, October 22, 1W, .it study and efficiency could ac- - th murders. That left 3,1652303 feet and 6 inches beyond
the present traditional line be complish the result. Unaided, murders to be, distiibuted among

wuu do DacKing except his own about forty-hv- e millions ot peotween the two counties. rest eatste, tnscklnery &c which is more

ollua, made at September I'crm 11HJ7 in tbe
actioo pending- - wherein 1). A. Csrrison is
plaintiff snd aaid Vciniouf Mills, Inc. is
defendant, I hereby notify alt persons hav.
ing claims sgsiust said Vermont Mills, la--

particularly described sslollows:honesty, sobriety and devotiou pie which is not so bad. It willThe survey was mad liy Dr. KeatKtete: Lots numbers 1.2.3.4.5.6,R. A. Yoder and Mr. T. L. probablv be found, wheu the
census bulletin co es out, that

7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 37. 39. 39. 0, 4 1 . 42, 43 44,
45 and 46 ia Block No. 119 la Section No.

to his work, he spent bis eve-
nings in the libraries of New
York fitting himself bv constant

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Shoes, Notions, Hats,
Hosiery, Shirts and

Gents
Furnishings.

Bandy, representing Lincoln
corporatea. to present me same to mc at my
Office in the Court' House in Dallas, Gaton
county. N. C on or before the .' ..

' 28th 4y f October. 1907. v
1. ss per W, R. itichardsou's mat of Bessethe ratios of 1890 were main'comity and 'Squire J. Riser and mer City, made in ltNrl, on which is situated

tamed in l'JUU. la recent yearsMr. Juo. I4. Leeper representing mill building conUiatm the following-room-s

of the dimensions stated, viz; Weave
amy proven, naims wnicn

been preseuted to the Keceiver.' Mr. L.

study for whatever higher
position there might possibly be
abead of him. It was but a

we have had a large Immigration
L. Jenkins, and allowed by him. need notKoom, ouiiuu it.; ciota Koom. ksk-j- u ii.:

Hngine Koom. 20x30 It. with 10x30 It.-- driveof Italians, including, it wo ild
Gaston county. It seems that
theieareno permanent markings
to indicate this county line, and short time before his efficiency wy; Boiler Koom; 24x30 ft,:' btesmseem, a good many that are not be nleasna proven betore me by such creO- -

itors, but 'exceptions to any snd - all
such claims may be filed with me by anybrought a voluntary offer of an Power: 2 Boilers. 100 horse power escb;

1 Engine. 12S horse power: Dynamo. Elec
tric Lights. &c. Equipment: 40 Jscquardlucrease ot salary to $I2U0 a

all that is at present known of
the line is what those who live
near the supposed line say about

deshrable. The Italians are very
useful here, and the good ones
are very welcome. But average
Italians, good as they are, do

Those claimants whose claims have been
presented to or filed with such Receiver sndLooms CO wtdeo Jscquard Looms 72"

wide: ".
year. When he had been con-
nected with this one company
for four years the general super

it. One man thinks the line This machinery has been Jn operstlon
about 30 months snd is now in good condinot hejfji much in keeping down

tbe- - murder' ratio. They have tion: snd csn be seen snd inspected st any
time upon application to the undersigned or

goes between his house and the
spring, and another believes it
to be behind his barn between

intendent, who was managing
the construction of the largest very obstinate ideas on that sub' to the Superintendent in chsrge. Terms ol

isle: One-thir- d of the pnrchsae money to
be paid in cash npon tbe confirmation of the

uisauuwru, ornm allowed, oy mm, are no-
tified to file their claims with me la order,
that parties in inteiest may file exceptions :

thereto if they elect so to do.
Failure to present such claims to the Jin-- "

dersigned will bar any participation in the ,
distribution of tbe proceeds of the sale of
the property of said Vermont Mills, Incor-
porated. ' C.C. Cobnwkli- -

' ' '- '. KeUree.
This September 2Jfli, 1907. .

- F025clm.

plant of its kind m the world. ject. we read that only onetne well and tne cnicken coop

We

Also

Carry

sale by the Court; one third in six monthsbut there are no actual marks to European country has' ever had
a worse murder record -- than ours snd one third in twelve months thereafter:go by.
and that is Italy. We read, too,l ne suvevors all agreed on

the deferred payments to bear Interest from
the dste of the confirmation of the ssle, with
the right to the purchaser to anticipate ssid
payments; the purchsserto deposit with the
Keceiver on the date of sale the sum of

the correctness of the line, as that there was very lately dying
at Pordbam Hospital, New
York, an Italian who bad been

surveyed Tuesday and Wedne
day, and upon the figures, 2303

kicked nearly to death by some
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF .

LAND.
By virture of a decree of the Snnerlor

Court of Cagtotl fnilntv N'nrrli Vamlinta

feet and 6 inches South of the
$2,000. to gaarsntee compliance with tbe
terms thereof upon confirmation by the
Court; snd upon confirmation of such ssle
snd payment of one third of the purchase
money, iu case the purchaser duei not wish

of his countrymen. Amputapresent traditional line. Find

involving the expenditure of a
great many millions of dollars,
resigned to take a position else-
where. He was asked to find a
successor, and he recommended
this young Southern man, then
23 years of age. The owner
said that he was too young to be
given such responsibility, but
the superintendent said he knew
more about the business and
was more fitted to handle it than
any other man in the concern.
And so at 23 he was advanced
and given charge of the con-
struction of this great plant and
his salary advanced to $7000 a

tion was urged upon him to saveino; this discrepancy, the Gaston to pay all the purchase money in cash, thehis life, but he declined, say
this day made in the special proceeding c:.

to sell land lor partition entitled "William s
M. Smith, snd John l' Smith, adm'r. of '

representatives decided to stop Keceiver will turn over to tbe purchaser the
property and eftects so purchased to bewith the survey until theyTiave ing: "If I live to get out, I

shall kill niv assailants and thentime to confer further with their William C. Beatty.jleceased. vs 1 va J. Smith ,
and John B. Smith." 1 will otfer for sale to
the highest bidder, at the COtfKT HOUSK
DOOKt in DALLAS, N. C , at NOON. h,

4
. k . . . a a a.

I will die in tbe electric chair,county othcials. The matter

operated by said purchaser st his own risk
and upon his own responsibility until the
balance of the purchase money shall haye
been paid but the purchaser will be required
to keep said property insured in the same
amount it is now insured for, in the name

I might as well die now!" Onewill again be taken up the 2nd
Monday in November. may admire his reasoning and

sympathize with his feelings,If this new survey establishes of the Receive-- , so ss to fully protect the
parties interested in said corporation from
Ions or damaire. arisins out ni the orierationbut Italians of his sort do notthe line strictly according to the

provisions of the legislative acts

that tract of land situated 'in Crowders
Mountain Township. Gaston County, North --

Csrolina, on Moore's branch t4 Crowders
Creef the lands formerly ok tied
by A. H. Falls. James Ferguson arid others. ''
containing 102 acres, be the same more or
less, known as the William C. Beatty lands, ;
attfl.n'll ioti nr vinv.v.1 Ia kirn w T

of said mill by such' purchaseryear. A year or two later one
of tbe great manufacturing con Tbe biddings will be opened at the price

help our murder statistics.

Mole Was Mortgaged.

Big line of Trunks and Bags.

In all these lines we confidently assert
that we can not be excelled in STYLE, QUAL-

ITY nor PRICE.

MORRIS BROS.
Department Store

GASTONIA, N. C.

governing the survey it looks
very much like Lincoln county

of $17,600. that sum having been offered
for the property.

This 19th Sept 1907.
cerns of the country which sup-
plied a large part of the material
for the construction of this plant

will acquire a very attractive . L. In Jenkins.Atnzi K.irkpatrick, colored, a
denizen of Seversville, a suburbslice of territory from Gaston OHc4w- - 'Keceiver

(juinn by deed dated February 20th. IStjO v
and registered in said county in Deed Book
No. 3 at paCl33, to which reference is
made for metes'and boanda. - -

THIS LAND IS WELL TrMBHRKD I
county. The new line would of Charlotte, did not find Gasbecame so much impressed with

the business ability and efficiencyprobably give us Alexis, High Commissioner's Sale of Land.
...

tonia just exactly like be had
pictured it in his mind; it didn't

Jenns of sale! one half of the pnrchaseprice '

m be paid in cash and the balauceon a creditShoals and Cherryville. of this young man that after con-
siderable persuasion they
induced him to resign and take

turn out to be the health resortAJie act ol tne legislature in By virtue of s decree of the Superior Court of twelve (12) months, deferred portion of
the price to bear interest from date of ssle
till paid, and title to snd possesion of the '18-1- dividing Lincoln into two he was looking 'for. Amzi of Gaston county. North Carolina, this day

made in the special proceeding to sell land
for partition, entitled "E. M. Berry vs. W.

entire management of their concounties, Latawba and Lincoln, meandered ever from Mecklen-
burg Friday afternoon on a mule

iana reservea nniu-ui- e entire price is paid,
with privilege to the purchaser to antici-
pate payment of tbe credit portion of thefixed the hue between toese two K. Berry etsl.. I will sell to.the highest

bidder at public auction at the court house
cern, which employs over 1000
skilled mechanics and carries on
large business operationscounties at a point 1 1-- 2 miles which he sought to sell. At price. - .

This, September 7th. 1907.ONLY SOBER MEN WANTED. door in Dallas onnorth of Lincolnton to run due Monday October 21, 1907. Ollclmo. p. F. Mason. Commissioner.
lesponsibihty. Hie only man
who is at liberty to get drunk
when he pleases is the roust

McArthur's store, near the Avon,
he offered to dispose of tbe mulethroughout this country andeast and west. Lincoln county at noon, all that tract of laSd situated in

South Point township. Gaston county. North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of J, W. Kid

then extended from the above to some one, his 'price beingabroad, offering him -- as an in-

ducement a salary of $10,000 aabout, whose place in the world mentioned line to the South THE$100. This was too high for the dle. W.W. Wilson. J. M.-
-

Huffstetler.J. M.anybody can take. NEW YORK WORLD.

Thrice-a-wee- k Edition."'
year and an interest in the busiCarolina line. A subsequent prospective buyer, so Amzi kept Nolpn and others, formerly known as the

Edwin M. Berry tract and more recentlyness. At 27 years of age. oract of the Legislature in 1847 going down till he reached $25,
when the bystanders suspicioned

known as the Nancy J. Berry tract and con-
taining one hundred and ninety six (196)
acres more or less. This land will be di

eight years after he left his
Southern home, with no equip

It is the temperance of practi-
cal business. In these modern
days we are all so dependent on
each other that none of us can
afford to have any others fail to

still further divided Lincoln
county so as to form the present Read Wherever the English -

Langusg-- e Is Spokenment except bis good charactercounty of Gaston.
that something was wrong.
Policeman Hicks was near. He
arrested tbe negro but the latter

The Influence oi Employers
In tha Cause of Temperance.

kaanoke Time1;.

There is au interesting tem-
perance lecture in the classified
advertisement page of tbe
American Press, the weekly
bulletin issued bv the Associa-
tion which furnishes ready-mad- e

"plate" matter to the smaller
papers. In the last number of
that paper thirty-si- x news-
papers and printing offices ad-

vertise for help wanted, and

vided and sold in three sepsrste tracts and
then sold as a whole and the sale which
brings tbe most money will be confirmed.
On and after the 1st day of October. 1907.

This Act of 1847 fixed the
northern boundary of Lincoln wrenched loose and eudeavored

and a moderate education, this
young man is partner in one of
the most important business
houses of the country, managing

plats snd descriptions of these separate The Thrice-a-wee- World expects to be a - '

better psper in 1907 than ever before. Incounty 4 miles north of the line tracts may be seen at the office of S. B.
Sparrow, in Dallas.established in 1843, which is the

to get tbe officer's pistol.' In the
tussle that followed the officer
shot Amzi, the bullet striking

the course ot the year the issues for the nextTerms of sale: One-hal- f of purchasets great operations and buildingpresent northern boundary line, money to be paid on day of sale, balance on
for himself not only a fortune, credit of six mouths, deferred payment to

m " - - vuu..-.- .. ..... (.ii- -

shadowed, and everybody will wish to keep

keep up their end. When the
drinker hurts nobody but him-
self, society managed to afford
to let him get drunk. Now that
society is .so interlocked that the
disarrangement of part disarti-
culates the whole, intemperance
simply cainiot be afforded. And
therefoie, the whiskey or drink
problem is working out its own
solution.

bear interest from date of sale, title to be rebut a name for uprichtness.
5 1-- miles north of the Lincoln
Court House, and the Gaston
boundary line was fixed at a

him in the back but not inflict-iu- g

. a serious wound. Com-
munication with Charlotte

served until entire price is paid with priv-
ilege to purchassr to pay all cash at any

informed. The Thice-a-Wee- k World, com-in- g

to yon' every other day, serves all thsniegruy ana nonor, which isthirty-thre- e persons advertise
time. mabove all price. The mother Oscar p. Mason. Commissioner.point 6 miles due South from

the line established in 1843. In
lor positions wanted, ui tue.se,
twelve of the advertisements for who struggled jn his early life This 21st day of September, 1907.

018c4w,help especially specify that the other words, 4 12 miles due
South from the Lincoln Court

The news service of this paper is constant--l- y

being increased and it reports fully,
and promptly every event of im-

portance anywhere in the world. Moreover."'
its political news is impartial, giving-- yon '

to provide for him such educa-
tional opportunities as he had
now finds in this boy a devotion

applicant must De sooer, or no
booze-fighter;- " three are for House.A MYSTERY OF THE SEA. WA N T EDAs the matter now stands it

brought out the .fact that the
mule belonged to Leslie Kirk-patric- k,

an uncle of Amzi, and
that Mr. J. C. Rebman, o f
Seversville, held a mortgage on
it. Yesterday Leslie Kirk-Patric- k

came to Gastonia and got
his m u I e. Amzi was re-
leased from the lock-u- p and
returned to Mecklenburg with
his uncle. ' N

women, (who would presumably tacts, not opinions and wishes. It has full
markets, splendid cartoons and interesting -
firrinrl K KtBMrlnrrl anf Vit.rm

to her and his brothers and sis-
ters equal in strength to the
character which he has displayed

The Puzzling Btetv.tx of the Beaches
cf Orcuon.

seems that the question of loca-
tion of the line hinges on just

be sober anyway,) and a large
share of the remainder specify

,i! i; u the development of business.hy tin? flotsamthat the applicant must be "re Of
iii.il

$80,000$ Plat pieces to launder
this week. Prices right; workThe Manufacturers RecordOf in.-u.- Years none laliable," must have references as

ii ii.it uf tut- - U'l'.-nvaj- ofiii. tells this story without usineto "character," or other state

one point. I hat point is
whether the survey shall be
made on a horizontal line 44
miles South of the Lincoln
court house, or if the line shall

the best. .'. .V .. .'.i.". I .oa if before ttio ames in order to emphasize theraents obviously intended to
tiio tnv.,;i
ViLlii.1 uijii
west sh

'THE THRICE-A-WEJE- W'ORtU'S reffu
lar subscription price is only $1.00 per year
and this pays for 156 papers, We offer this
unequalcd newspaper and THE CAS-- " ". '

TONIA GAZKTTtftoecther for one year for
$2.00.""
- The regular subscription price of the two
papers is $2.60, - r;
'This offer will be open till January 1st. ::

Send orders to Gazette Publishing Co.

.line to tiie 'ii-a- t north fact that efficiency, honor andmean that he must be sober. i; r ii!ui sclnKjiier ves Stonewall Jtckson vs. Moses.
Lexington Dispatch.evotion to every duty still findTwo cf the advertisements also ScU fp lii tb, or!'!:! hill! sUll'U'.l tbo Steam Laundry

be run according to the topog-
raphy of the county. In the
absence of other specifications

f wsvcic !,; li:tvt? t.M the Snowllake
Phons

An old Confederate soldierrequire that applicant shall not
be a smoker. joiil::- - f pieces ". 13

their reward, and likewise to
point to the fact that this case
but illustrates that the opportun-
ities for young men were never

Poiirt. Hit;
Hmy oT Chi
on tbe Khf r
r.oric of thi

named Webster, of Cowpens, Sbut !!) u ost l iii ioiis evl the scientific surveyor wouldOf the thirty-thre- e applicants
f.u :.-!-) ii.iilic Ua been naturally, run an air line. It C, was in Lexington last week

for a day on business, and while Commissioner's Sale of Land. I Mortgagee's Sale of Land.found on t!i Orciti.'i ixist south of
here ran across a local Confedlooks now as if Gastou county

will have to "cough up" some
t!ip ColiiiMliiii river. r, Clarke gives
an (iccount of tl:i.s trc.-uur- trove In liln erate and tne two comparedterritory to Lincoln.I'ioiiccr lwiys." notes on the war, both having

By virtne Of s decree of thelSuoeriorConrt
of Gsston County, North Carolina, this day
made, in the special proceeding to sell land
for partition entitled "D. C. Sellers vs
Minnie Sellars. and others by their Guardian

hen Lewis nn.l Clark, made their been in tbe commands that

By virtue of tl.e power of sale contained,
in ft certain Mortgage Deed, dated April
15th 1907, and registered in the office ot the
Register of Deeds, of --Gaston county, in
Book No. 68 at page 65, default having been
made in the payment of the debt seemed . '
therebyrI will sell to the highest bidder
fnr cash at the Court House door - In Dal-
las. N. C, at Noon, v " ,

A healthy man is a king: in
his own right; an unhealthy

famous expe.liti in they learned that
the native lii'limis of Oregon had for

operated together a good deal
Mr. Webster topped off his conman is an unhappy slave. Burmany years found lumps of beesrwax

greater than today. People' talk
about the lack of opportunity,
about the inability of young men
to find advancement unless
backed by wealth and powerful
friends, but this case, and it is
but an illustration of hundreds
of others, proves that opportu-
nities are without limit and that
the boy's own character is worth
in tbe struggle for advancement
far more than money or rich
friends on whom to rely.

How lo Help Newspapers.

on the pandy shores. versation with a joke the scene
pi which he laid in Sooth Caro

qock jsiooa tiitteis builds up
Beeswax is rract!eally Indestrucdblo sound health keeps you well.

ft. R. Mauney" I will sell to ths highest
bidder at public auction at the Couit house
door in Pallas on

Saturday October las 19th, 1907.
at Noon all that tract .of land situated in
Cherryville Township, in Gsston County,
sdioining the lands ?o H,S. Sellars. John
Kiser, J. P. Kiserand others snd known as
a part of the Mrs. Alice Sellars lsnd, con-
taining (28K) Twenty-eigh-t and one half

lina. . . He said a preacher was
up telling about the wanderings

la vater. but these pieces had pounded
la the snrf until Uiey wre black and

for jobs, fifteen specify that they
are sober, two are women, and
most of the remainder announce
themselves as "strictly reli-
able," or offer references which
nobody but a sober man would
be likely to pet.

Among the advertisements,
the following are extracts from
the most extraordinary:

"Wanted. L,ady and gentle-
man compositors at once; no
boozers need apply."
"Machinist operator wants day-

light place. Address, with best
wages, sobei, etc.

This is the newspaper and
printing business, in which per-
iodic drunkenness was once so
common as to be almost a quali-
fication for acceptance. Now
half the people who advertise
for help or jobs expressly de-

mand sobriety, or recommend

battered almost loyond recognition. of tne children of Israel. Moses,
he said, led them all about in

on Wednesday, October 23d. 1907.
all the land contained in Blocks Nos. 26, 27,,
28, 29 in Section two (2) as laid down on
plat or msp made by W, R. Richardson, snr--"'

eyor. In 1891, of the town of Bessemer City,
and being tbe lands conveyed to C. A. Da- -

'vis, E. D. Bullard and C, B, Whjlney b the
Ormand Mining Company, ,

J. I. Ormand. Mortgsgee. '"
This September2l. 1907. . - 022clm- .- -

In 1S14 one Henry, engaged In the
fur trade, wrote n nreotint of finding the wilderness for 40 years be

fore they ever got ouU When
be reached this point it wasRichmond Times-Dispatc-

,

Newspapers would be able to

nmseea of this wax. The pieces were
scattered over n wide stretch of coast
and were now covered, now uncovered,
by the blowing sand. Some of th
lumps were softened Into all shnnes

more than one of Jackson's old

acres more or less. ,.'
Term ot sale: One half of the price to be

paid in oaah and the balance on a credit of
twelve months, deferred payment to bear
interest from date of sale, and title reserved
until the entire price is psid. with privilege
to the purchaser to pay all cash at any time.

JOIIXG.CAirBNTB.
Commissioner.

- This the 14th, day of September 1907.'

soldiers could stand, and he rosework more reforms if their
readers would lend a - helping
band. Suppose that whenever

np in the congregation, andcud sizes by the heat of. the sun snd
bleached nearly white. Others wer pointing a long, bony forefinger

V anrla newspaper proposed something . ' HJ8c4w, -square and stamped with strango at the parson, he said,- I ft

for tbe public welfare, a hundred I f Stonewall Jarksnn hnrl - hin

Jamestown '
Ter-Cenlerm- al - Ex-

position. Norfolk, Va.,-- April--26(h-No-

30th. J907. . .
Southern Railway announces ex- - .

treruely low rates, to Norfolk, Va-- , K
and return on account of the above ',
occasion. tound trip t
rates will apply t from GasTbnia, N. -

C. - . " '

Season Tickets-L.l-.w- .l 17.SS

In 1895 a Mr. Howell. wtalVlns on tha influential citizens would each I thar. he'd a i?ot 'em out in three WHYXOT send the Gazette to
beach, saw something exposed In the W - Tour bov or Ctrl off at college?days!" Saying which, Mr.'.Web- -

It would be like a letter from home
write a ten-wo- rd letter express-
ing their Approval aud the
next day & hundred more would twice a week.- - -ster boarded the train for Cow

pens. .' '

themselves as having it, and the
other half imply the same quali-
fication.

In some other lines of employ write and keep up the bombard- - Sixty Day Tickets...... , 14,70 ,Bv the uDsettinsr of a metal not
fifteen uay l ictets ... . 13.10menl for a week" or more. There Thursday was Benefactors' Dav at in tne works of the Standard Steel

Company at Butler, Pa., Saturday Coach Excursion Tickets... 7.E0Trinitv College. Durham. The feawould be jio such, thing as re Coach excursion tickets . will be . ;ture of the occasion was an. address mrit lour men , were ittiiea, zo were
seriously injured and ten others sold on reach Tuttdy, with limitsisting a force like that, and

that is one of the chief functions dv i resident J . ruizo on "Some

Band. It proved to be flie corner of
some large squares of beeswax weigh-
ing several tona. Many smaller blocks
were also found, all bearing the stamp-
ed letters."I II S." Besides the squares
of wax, quantities of large candle
were discovered. In looking up th
matter It was learned that as far back,
as records ran- - these tapers bad been,
found with the wax on tSs shore.

Of course the explanation may be-tha- t

fonie oriental ship bearing church,
supplies for a mission farther touta
went to pieces on the Oregon coast
many. many-yea- rs agciut "what

Tendencies of American Deroocracv". slightly injured. "WWW fM
ment the requirement is even
more rigid. Railroads arc re-

quiring trainmen to be not mere-
ly sober, but total abstainers.
The same demand is also made
on operators of all sorts of rapid
or dangerous machinery'! or men

seven days from date of salet-wi- ll be .'
stamped "Not pood in Pullman or
parlor cars." Other tickets will be

Uuqnz the year the college has re-
ceived donations to the extent of Eneineer Georjre Boney was killed

of a newspaprr crystalize and
focalize public .sentiment. It
should be a 'channel of com-
munication for all the people

in a smash-u- p at South Rocky Mount
earlv Sunday mornine. The acci

sold daily April. 19th to Nov.-30t- h

inclusive. , "
- The Southern Railway will afford "'.
excellent passenger service to and .h e medium through which dent resulted from a defective switch.

The fireman was also badly-injure- d.

JOSEPH 0.-- S. BLACKBURX. citizens speak to each other and

required to be prepared. at any
moment to meet on emergency
as firemen, policemen and train
dispatchers. : And the require-nlent- s

of absolute sobriety at all

The case of Percy G. Finville.2few member of the Panama

S146.226.; -
.

. ,. . : :
-

. Re. Dr. Alfred H.' Moment, pas-
tor ol the First Presbyterian church
of Raleifjh, died Saturday --afternoon
of typhoid fever. He was - a native
of Canada anl was born in 1852,. He
was a irraduate of Yale and prior to
comin? to Raleifh in 19Cri he held
pastorates in New York city and
Brooklyn. He was one of the fore-
most Presbyterian ministers ia the
State. . .v -

charged with aiding and abetting
speak as one man. If the people
wonld but use their, newspapers
in this way they could have a
mass-meeti- ng and adopt resolu

Franc H. Jones m . robbice the

Irom isonoiic on account ot tins oc-
casion, . .r - - v : '

For further information, and Tull-ma- n

reservations address any
Agent Southern Railway or .write,

R. h. YeRvox, T. P. .A '' . Charlotte, N. C.
W. oe. G. P. A. . ,

.Washington, D. C. .

wouia a ship bound for Mexico or
South America be doing sk Tar toorth,
and what-ns- e could any mission hare
for such an enormous attaiEtityrof waxT

-- - '. i ; ...V ;
The Ossc-u-e for Arat-da- a prioUnc

Charlotte National Bank, will - be

le&n&l commission, former senator
fronr Kentucky, known aa fTigb
ing Joe." ; : " -

Ths Osntu for Orst-4U- s prlntlnaV

coiled for trial in Federal Court at
times, on and off .'duty, , has, be-

come the commonest standard
of business lifer and professional tions every day in the year,

without going to the town hall.
Greensboro this week. It promises
to be a hard-fatiR- case.--


